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Why Should I Support Your Work?
The Children’s Inn at NIH

Children’s Cancer Recovery Foundation

A Place Like Home.

Creating smiles, inspiring hope, rediscovering childhood.

We are a residence for children
participating in pediatric research
at the National Institutes of Health.
Children from around the country and
the world stay with their families in The Inn’s healing environment
– at no cost – while receiving treatment for catastrophic diseases.
We reduce the burden of illness through therapeutic, educational
and recreational programming. As partners in discovery and care,
we strive for the day when no family
endures the heartbreak of a seriously
ill child.

Our mission is to deliver simple acts of
care and kindness to children and their
families experiencing cancer. Programs
include: delivering toys to children receiving treatment in hospitals;
providing financial assistance to families; sending children
in remission to recreational camps; educating families on the
dangers of environmental toxins and their link to childhood
cancer; funding research for
less toxic, minimally invasive
pediatric cancer treatments; and
providing medications to clinics
in developing countries.

CFC# 10324

UW# 8449
ChildrensInn.org

CFC# 12394

Unitarian Universalist Service Committee

The National Association of
Free and Charitable Clinics

Advancing human rights and
promoting social justice worldwide.

Helping save lives by building a healthy
America one patient at a time

UUSC is a nonsectarian organization that
advances human rights and social justice in the
U.S. and around the world. We envision a world
free from oppression and injustice, where all
can realize their full human rights. Through a
combination of advocacy, education and partnerships with grassroots organizations, UUSC promotes economic rights, advances
environmental justice, defends civil liberties, and preserves the
rights of people in times of humanitarian crisis.
Our work affirms the worth, dignity and human
rights of every person.

CFC# 11685

Even with the Affordable Care Act, 30 million uninsured and
underinsured Americans remain without healthcare coverage or
a medical home. Annually, our 1,200 nationwide clinics provide
6 million patient visits to the economically disadvantaged. With
little to no state or federal funding, we provide a range of health
and social services including medical, mental, pharmacy and dental
care. Yearly, thousands of volunteers help the NAFC to host free
one-day clinics in selected cities.

nafcclinics.org

UUSC.org

PVA Spinal Cord Injury
Education and Training
Foundation

CFC# 60555

PVA Spinal Cord Research Foundation
Improving the lives of those with
spinal cord injury and disease.
From regenerating nerve fibers to
designing adaptive canoe seats, we support innovative research
and fellowships. Nearly 100% of your gift supports our mission:
• Lab research in the basic sciences to find a cure. • Studies of the
medical, psychosocial and economic effects of
spinal cord injuries/disease (e.g. MS and ALS)
and how to alleviate these effects. • Design and
development of assistive technology. • Fellowships
to encourage scientists, clinicians and engineers
to focus on spinal cord injuries.

Empowering America’s Heroes.
From coordinating workshops for health professionals to producing educational materials, we help develop tools that share
spinal cord injury and disease knowledge and improve lives.
• Consumer and community education to improve health, independence and quality of life. • Professional education to improve
the knowledge of health professionals. • Dissemination of research
findings to improve care. • Development of teaching tools.
Nearly 100% of your gift goes
directly to our mission.

CFC# 11958

ChildrensCancerRecovery.org

CFC# 12096
PVA.org/research

UW# 8189
PVA.org/research
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